
Décor
Packages
Your special day should be spent making
memories...not worrying about the details.
Let us help you with your decorations
needs.  Whether you want a simple look or
a more elaborate look, we can help.

Details
Choose a package that is customizable to
your look, or individual items to enhance the
beauty that is already in place.

Décor Package 1- $695
Indoors or Outdoors
Includes setup and take down of all décor

-Lanterns and ribbons up the outdoor
walkway in your colors.-(jars w/BB’s $50)

-Lanterns & ribbon, in your color, on
shepherd hooks around waterfall

-Sign in table set up (your book/pictures)
specialty linen, runner and décor

-Ivory curtains (lace or chiffon) in gazebo

-Cake table set up-specialty linen, runner,
cake stand, twinkle lights & serving knife

-Mantle decorations (1 mantle outside or 2
inside)

-Favor, Photo or Thank You table setup.
(candy jars included)

-Gift table sign and card box

-Additional portrait set up on easels & tables

-Premium Centerpieces of your choice

-One piece of furniture from
www.mintjulepcollection.com

Décor Package 2- $995
Includes everything in Package 1, plus

-Paper lanterns hung over waterfall & dance
floor (outside) or dining room (inside)

-Arch draped in ivory chiffon

-Chandelier hung over waterfall

-Chandelier hung under arch



Individual Items
White Paper Lanterns

Over Dance Floor………………………………….. $75
Over Waterfall………………………………....….…$75
Over Dining Room ……………………………….$100

Vintage Lamp Shades
Over Waterfall………………………………………. $75
Over Dance floor …………………………………...$75

Chandeliers hanging or standing ……...$75 ea.

Arch draped in chiffon or lace……………... $100

Mantle set up………………………………………..$100

Sign in, gift or cake table set up w/ décor $50

Favor, Photo or Thank You table setup... $100

Ivory curtains (lace or chiffon) in gazebo$100

Chair Ties-starting at……………$1.50 per chair

Specialty Table Linens-starting @ …….$10 ea.

Specialty Table Runners-starting @ …….$8 ea.

Cake stand rental w/serving knife…………. $35

Chalkboards-various sizes …………...$5-20 ea.

Lanterns w/ ribbon up  walkway ………….$100

Premium Centerpieces ……………………….$5 ea.

The Bungalow Table Runners ………...…...$4 ea.

Standard linen replacement…………….….$5 ea.


